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Now That the Fourth is past we
may learn of the patriotism of the
people by reading the list of dead and
injured in the daily papers.

. Tus Editor of the Albuquerque
Citizen reuds the weekly newsjMipers of
the territory and does not hesitate to
speak the truth as to their merits or
demerits when occasion demands.

Puerto Rico and Florida may quar-
rel as to which raises the best oranges
and offers the greatest inducements to
wintei tourists, but neither of them is
a competitor of New Mexico in the
production of alfalfa or the cure of
lung troubles.

The Water of the Rio Grande Is re-- 1

ceeding from the lands along the valley
and now the citizens who have been at
work keeping the great river from wash-

ing away their homes, are equally
busy harvesting the immense crops it
has produced.

The Insane Asylum investigation is
flnishrd and the management exhonor-ate-d

from the charges of abuse, but
do the people of the territory really
know any more about the condition of
affairs at that institution now than
they did before?

The Fruit growers of San Juan
county are forming an organization for
the purjHse of securing better markets
for their fruit. San Juan fruit has to
be hauled 100 miles in wagons, yet it
pays the farmers who raise it: why
would it not pay Luna county farmers
to organize?

The Territorial Fair association is
entitled to much credit for the work it
has done in the past in behalf of the
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The News comes that the Klondike!
is open and mining operations arc
begun; in about months that land
of the midnight sun will again be hx-k- -

ed ice ami snow, yet men will rush j

to that region rather than try j

their luck in the mountains of New
Mexico and Arizona, w here they can '

live in comfort uml iu'..l.n,..ik." V T, c iiiifiiuia
every year.

Some People are still of
joint statehood for New Mexico and
Arizona; it seem to us there has been
enough of this foolishness, and New
Mexico see thai she got the
worst of it. In our boyhood we
used to sing a song at school,
"Paddle your own canoe," which we
think would be an appropriate refrain
for the people of this territory just
now.

During The few months we have
lived in Deming we have frequently
heard complaints about the condition

the road from here up the Mimbres
valley. There is a short distance on
this road which is very sandy and aside
from this strip the road is good, yet
this is the means of keeping a

of valuable trade away
from Deming. It has been suggested
that the people of this town could

to raise money to 'mike
a good road of that strip of sand as the
expense would not be great and the
benefit would be permanent.

MaKintf Linguists.
The practice of exchanging children

by parents living in French and Ger-
man Switzerland, in order to
their boys and girls to learn another

i language, is spreading greatly in Italy,
Recently an exchange agency to furth-
er the object was founded in
A Swiss child has the opportunity
picking up three languages, French
German and Italian, at practically
cost the parents. In about six
months a child is able to converse free-
ly, and is then sent to school to learn
the and literature of the
newly acquired language.

ArSussas asJ Eia Cris.it. -

in the natter at issue, between Kan-

sas and Colorado, involving the rij;ht to
the water of the Arkan.-u- river a
Wichita man 8u;:H-est-a that a compro-
mise, on the basis that 'Colorado shall
not be be allowed to water below

the average flow of the river, and that
the average flow be allowed to
run on toward Kansas.

The Denver Republic holds, very
probably, as we think, that the only

of such an agreement if strictly
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carried out, would be to let the water
(jo to waste without doing any pood to
the people of either Btat The "aver
age flow" would mean, of course, the
average volume of water in the rivr
during the irrigation season, and that is
so small thrd if it were left entirely un- -

touehed in Colorado it would all be ab-

sorbed by seepage and evaporation be-

fore it had gone many miles below the
Colorado line, and thus be of no practi-
cal value to the people of either state.

The Wichita man offers Colorado the
same sort of "comi.omise" that El
Paso wants to make with New Mexico
in regard to the use of the Rio Grande
water, except that the Texas "compro-
mise" goes several steps further, and
provides that New Mexico must not
take any water at all, at any stage of
the rivet, until El Taso gets "enough,"
and El Paso herself is to judge how
much is enough. The Republican will
observe that by comparison the Kán-sa- s

man's "compromise" is very lib-

eral.

EODOL digests what you eaL

KODOL c,Mns- - purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cure I''ees"0". dyspepsia, ana
all stomach and bovol troubles.

KODOL cce,arie 'he action of the (at
ine giand ana gives tone lo toe

digestive organs.

KODOL re,levM n overworked stomach
of all nervoua strain (Wat to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
eHon. nourishes he nervous system and

C. II. BROWN
CARPENTER and GENER-
AL REPAIR SHOP : : : :

WINDMILL WORK DONE
Shop opposite Lindauer Mer. Co.

llftf

You may talk about your steam cars
And your Autos if you will

But there is nothing but an airship
Will suit your Uncle Bill

We think this a reason so many Uncle
Bills trade with us, for although we
have not as yet commenced to

Deliver With An Airship,
we do claim that we are thoroughly up
to date and the first airship you see
coming your way with a load of lumber,
Coal or brick, will belong to

W.R. MERRILL.
When we do deliver in that way, we
shall most likely commence on Lime,
Plaster. Cement, Hair, and Building
Paper, because this is the stuff that
would be the eajiest to handle. But
for the present we shall deliver in the
same old way as promptly at possible.

V. R MERRILL
DEMING - N. M.

it
Letter to frespectiva Vcalian CcoJs Cus:cicrs.

This is the time when many people are going off on their va:a-- '

lions, hence wa thought . that it would be agreeable to you if we
would hand you a lint of the things which are useful at such times. We
have arranged them alphabetically so that you can go right down to
what you may need.

Aumiiiara Infanu' Foods Shavinir Hrualwa
Ualh Bruahas Ink A Stationery 8poniraand
Buy Rum Mirrurm Spunga Bajra

Camphor le MucquiU) Preventiva Soap Buxoa

Clolhaa Bruahaa Nail Filva Talcum Powder
Comba Nail Powder Toilet Snapa
Corn P Untara Nail Brushea ' Toilet Water
Far Powder Nuraery Supuliea Txth Bruahea
Floróla Water Raaor 8lraa Tooth Powder
Foot Powder Shavinc Soap Tooth Paata
Hair Bruahea Tooth 8ap Violet Ammonia
Headache Powders Whiak Brooma ' (for Inaeet Bltva)

Of course, there are a great many other things which you may
want. There are certain remedies which you ought to take with you,
to counter-ac- t the effect of the drinking water, etc. Then perhaps you
are in the habit of having some special preparation filled frequently, and
it may be well for you to have a double quantity of that made up to
take with you.

Whether you go on your vacation or stay at home, we should be pleas-
ed to received your trade, and serve you to the best of our ability.

Yours Truly

t phone 47. Palace Drug Store, s
Í2í'ííí-ícr2íi5o3éamí4í3ií8éaíaéaé5éa-

About Your Trip East.
Tell me what point you wish to reach, whether you will

travel first or second class, and when you will leave home, and
I will quote rates, give you full information about our service
and mail you literature describing the many interesting sights
and scenes along our line,

I will also send you a folder which gives full information
about the Rock Island's tourist sleeping car service to Kansas
City, Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis and Memphis.

The Rock Island is the only line operating through train
service trom imtithern Arizona to Kansas
City and Chicago.

Full infnrnutim tt Southern Pacific ticket offitet
or by writing

H. F. COX, General Agent, El Puo, Tes.

Southern
Pacific

Double daily train
service between

San Francisco
and New Orleans
East Band

No. LIMITED, via the
Coawt Line -l- eaves San Francisco 7 p.
m., Deming 3:05, arriving at New Or-

leans 6:46 p. m.
This train carries dining car, observa-

tion, compartment and drawing room
sleepers through Chicago, New York,
and New Orleans, also tourist sleepers
to Washington, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Memphis, ht. Paul, St Louis, etc.

No.
PRESS, via San Joaquin valley line-lea- ves

San Francisco 10 a. m., Deming
8 :!0, and arrives at New Orleuns 8 5
a. m.

This train carries drawing room
sleeper to New Orleans, also tourist
cars to St. Louis, St. Paul and Chicago

West Bound
No. LIMITED, via Sun

Joaquin valley line-lea- ves New Or-lea-

11:45 a. m., Deming 8:40 a. m.,
arriving at San Francisco 8:25 a. m.

This train carries same equipment as
No. 10.

Nr. 7. -- PACIFIC EXPRESS, via the
Coast Line - leaves New Orleans at
9 p. m., Deming 6:35 p. m., arrives at
San Francisco 1:30 p. m.

This train carries same equipment
as No. 8 and in addition a chair car
Los Angeles to San Francisco.

Traína and 10 carry free reclining
chairs.

For further information call on or
addrew C. M. Burkhaltkr,

D. F. & P. A., Tucson.
C. B. Boswokth. Agent. Deming.

RalMf IrxMí.Vu

Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods, Mailed
Free to the

7 ADVERTISING MAN (

& of anv reioonslble house.
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A. V. READE
Deuler in live stock, Ojo Culiente
ranch, Janos, Chihuahua, Mexico.
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Horse brands the same

TRACY HANNIGAk,

Prsprittan af tha

Cabinet Aquarium

Choles Wlsaa, Ueaan
aaa CUart.
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JOHN N. CAIN, Proprietor.
to

fo New and First Class in lo

S every respect. Electric fto
oí Lights, Telephone, Baths
o all modern conveniences

Reasonable f$ Prices i

We Must Have Room
For cur bij? fall stock of mill-

inery which will begin to arrive
iri a short time, so we are offer-
ing

Extra Low Prices,
For the next 30 days, on all

goods in our store. You will
find this a rare opportunity to
get bargains in fine millinery.

Mrs. M. E, Kins worthy.

r r w

slgjTIIE CACHET STOUE 2
- - -tí. p.

,1 ---- -- 3

!g BARGAINS for CASH i
5 in Dry. Goods, Notions, g
I Hardware, Tinware Cut- -
S lery, Stationary, Toilet

Articles etc. '

LeeShipp.
V3 1 am aw a a a s 3 s

O T. B. BIRTRONG

Deming' Saloon
I Choice line of Wines,
J Liquors and Cigars....

Call ond see us

nothing too good a
FOR OUH PATRONS j

Puffet i

i' Kslaras4lBck
CORNER COLD AVE. U
AND PINE STREET g

Henry Meyer
BUTCHER

...DEALER IN...

MEATS, FISH, GAME
AND POULTRY. FRESH
OYSTERS IN SEASON

Deming : : : : New Mexico

JOHN CORBETT.

Ice. Beer. Sodaw&ter

$M Demino, N. M.

Deming
Restaurant.

Best Meals in the City. Next to
Cabinet Saloon. Ask for the
Hungry Man's Paradise. Lai Prop.

Sam Fong' $ Co.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .

Confectionery, Cigars. Tobacco, Can-
dies, Crockeryware, Handkerdhiefs and
Neckties. Fruits in season.

FT rench
Restaurant

Good, Clean meals at all hours
Cull and see us.

Fong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui
Proprietors.

Stable F

C. L. BAKER, Mg .

City Express delivery. Buys and sells

HORSES, WAGONS,
BUGGIES. SADDLES.

HAY, GRAIN, Etc.
New native Hay for Sale
Cattle Bought and Sold.

Deming . .. . , New Mex

Star Dairy
M. W. Mayfield, Prop.

(SurtTMir In Ed Ukr.)

ifcLt3' J.en,ey Crem mkvour morning and evening

Administrator's Notice.

Thf undrmiifiwl, rVnnl. Tmnlra. h.vln l

l alafa mual ha prwamtad twfnn. th. n ,.

timnljr N. M, juné 5. Uw.
A,,n'ln',""'"


